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She gaits bulletin. I

liV (U.VNAWAY & S LATTER.
S. L. NAMAttAT. . J..81ATIER.

Ar i ii c h e s t o r :

Friday Morning, Feb'y 13th.

Tlio Times !

Our readers wero promised the facts

in relation to the situation of affairs

between this and Naihville.

We go beyond tho latter place, and

make a statement of the attack upon

Fort Donelson by our cavalry forco.

From all we can learn, wo thinU that

our cavalry remained too long after

the first attempt. It was, no doubt,

the intention to have surprised the

garrison and captured it, and destroy

tho property. Ab soon as our cavalry

iound they had not surprised it, but

on tho contrary found it garrisoned

with twelve hundred men, bohind

trong entrenchments, with plenty of

artillery, they should havo retired. Wo

cannot always havo that luck in sur-

prising garrisons that wo did atilui-frecsbor- o,

when it was captured by

Forrest ; and wo ought not to havo at

tcmptod to attack a point strongly for-tifie- d

with artillery, which took the

Abolitionists, with fifty thousand men,

after three days hard fighting, to com-

pel us to surrender.

'We do not intend to discourage our

bravo cavaliers, or throw a damper up-

on their troops ; but wo do not wish to

delude our people with falso hopes, and

wish rather to raiso tho bump of cau-

tion in those who havo the manage-

ment of these little affairs, and not

their ire.

Wo aro informod that tho enemy are

advancing, and they havo re occupied

Franklin, Tonn., in forco. This looks

liko an attempt to flank us, but they

have boon advancing so s.ow for somo

days that wo cannot credit it now, un-

less they aro making a feint in front

to flank us on our right or left; in

either caso they wi'l bo deceived, as

vigilance is tho watchword with us.

jg" lion. W. G. Swann, of East
Tennessee, has introduced into Con-

gress, in view of the temporary open-

ing of somo of our ports, a bill impos-

ing an export duty of forty cents per
pound on cotton, to be collected until

wo aro recognized by foreign nations.
In liko manner, tobacco, rico, tc, are
to bo taxed. This export duty is pay-

able in Confederate notifl, and should

we ppen two or threo of cur ports we

can thus rodoem a largo share of tho
outstanding carrency of the Govern-

ment. , ,

A correspondent of tho Knoxvillo
Register, writing from Richmond, Bays :

"Tho Conscript Act is still being
discussod whilo I wiito. Tho weak-minde- d

men who cannot comprehend
the correlative necessities ot tho army
and country make no distinctions, and
vote against all exemptions. This is a
sufo policy for those incapablo of dis-

crimination. It saves a deal of trouble.
'Thero are, however, some of the best
men in tho llouse who propose to con-

vert tho South ,into a military tamp,
and therefore oppose every proposition
to exempt any class of men. The
opinion of tho gentlemen aro entitled
to respectfuF consideration."

In a recent descont by tho police of
Richmond upon ono of the gambling
'Hells" of, that city, they discovered a

Congressman and sevoral Quartermas-

ters and ComtpisBarie I

. 'JJ 9A

havo seen :t few valentine., on tha
comic and sentimental order, fixe J up

for thu post offico. Webolievo BrS.Hen- -

dorson has a fow loft, and if vr had a

sweetheart we'd buy ono and send it to

hor, just for fun war or no war.

Cure for Chills.
A lady subscriber to tho Bulletin

thinks it would bo woll for us to inform
our readers and the public generally,
that tho marrubiam vulgare plant, com-

monly called hoarhound, is a certain
euro. Boil it in water and drink freely
of tho tea, which though very bitter is

a sure remedy. It cured her.

Cotton Burnt. Wo forgot yester-

day to mention that about 50 bales of
cotton caught firo at Decherd, near
this pla'jo, and wero consumed. Prop-

erty of Itobt. Bonner, of Lincoln
county.

JS-- Chambers, (Ala.) Tribune
says tho wheat crop in this section is

promising, and if no unforeseen acci-

dent occurs, will yield an ample supply.
We aro glad to learn from our exchanges
that tho prospect is lino throughout
tho Confederacy for a good wheat crop.

JgT" Ilosecranz has notified tho news-

papers of Cincinnati that tho publish-

ing of reports of the shipments of
supplies is prohibited, as such publica-

tions wore substantially notification to
tho rebels :o preparo for capturing his
stores.

ItST" A sharp quarrjl is waging n

tho editors of the lluntuvillo
Confederate and the Huntsvillo Advo-

cate. The former wo havo seen nly
his side of the affair charges the lat-

ter with doing jobwork for "(ien. Ohio
Monster Mitchell," while tho Yankees
wore in possession of Iluntsville ad-

vocating the selling of cotton to the
enemy uttering disloyal senlimen ts
uniting in an invitation to a prominent
citizen over tho river to aid in a Union
movement, etc. Mobile Advertiser.

Wo don't Advocate the cause of either
of the journals, but must aver, that the
Confederate cause would he advanced
maybe, it' they would both utop the
quarrel.

When we see a neat, pretty girl, with
a free but innocent air, with cheeks
like roses, and heavenly bluo eyes,
which seem to roposo in serenity be-

neath their silken lashes, wo always
wish she was noar a mud puddlo and
wo had to help her over.

On the 28th ulf, gold at Richmond
was selling by tho brokers at 220 pre-

mium, si Ivor at 190 to 200. For Vir-

ginia and North Carolina bank curren-

cy, tho prieo was 35 premium , and
South Carolina and Georgia 40 pre-

mium. Family flour $24 to $28.

General Bragg.
Tho Mobilo Eegiater says : " The re- -

has beon sometime rife that Gen.
Sort would ask to be relieved from
his present command in Tennessee, and
that Gen. Johnston had actually as-

sumed that command. A privato let-

ter, datod Tullahoma, 4th inst., dispo-
ses of the first rumor, and we believo
thero is no official confirmation of tho
last. vSinco tho battloof Murfreesboro
there has been a marked reaction in
tho sentiments of tho officers of Bragg's
army in that General's favor. Tho
wisdom of the retreat is now seen and
admitted. The following order of Gon.
Joseph B. Johnston, announced to that
army, is a happy endorsement of both
tho troops and their General."

The Register then copies tho General
Order No. 4, of Gen. Johnston's, which
has already bton published in tho Bul-

letin.

The Confederate privateer Uetribu-io- n

recently captured the brig JP.
Elliott, of Boston, and put a prize
crw aboard of her, who turned trai-
tors and carried her into St. Thomas.

Hot Coffke, The price of a . cup
of genuine Rio coffe, at the fashion-

able restaurants in Richmond' Is only
one dollar. A pound of coffee costs
$4.00, will yield about thirty cups
full. Allow ten cents worth of sugar
and milk for each cup, and the aggre-

gate cost is aboat twenty-fiv- e cents.
Profit, 75 cents!

The Wheat Prospect. The Rome

Southerner says the wheat crop is

very promising. An unusual quantity
of land has been sown, and unless it

should be visited by somo calamity
hereafter, the crop in this region will
be immense.

BSTAt auction this morning, 75
bushels of sweet potatoes wero sold at

Z 75 a $3 per bushel ; ID Dusneti lrisu
patatoos at Slaa 815 5U per busfcoi. A
lot of Virginia salt at 16 to 22 cents
per bushol. A negro boy 15 years old,
brought $1,500, and a negro woman,
32 years old $925. Atlanta Common
wealth, lm.

Head Quarters, Army of Tennessee)
TuLtAUOMA, Feb. 3rd, 18C3. 1

GENERAL ORDERS,
NO. 23.

I. A rigid investigation of the returns nnd
muster rolls of this Army, commenced two
months since, nnd which is still being pursued,
has developed the astonishing fiict that several
thousand otlicers and men aro absent, in viola-
tion of the orders of the Commanding General,
and upon permission granted and details or-

dered by every grade of commissioned offi-

cer, from Lieutenant up. Tho parties commit-
ting these offences will be held to a strict ac-

countability for tho past, and their official acts
closely scrutinized for the future. Tho coun-
try i.i full of straggling officers and soldiers
holding no other authority than assumptions,
who uro hereby required these to return to
their posts and resume their duties.

I I. The authority to grant leaves of ab-

sence has been reserved to these Head Quarters,
and no officer can properlj order any one of
his command beyoi.d his own jurisdiction.
When such an order desirable or necessary it
nuit be obtained by application to higher au-

thority.
III. Applications for lenves or orders for

detached service approved ry subordinate com- -

maimers, have frequently been returned to thu
applicants to ne presented personally til Jieuu
QuartoM. and have by them been used with-
out confirmation. Commanders and Stall Offi-

cers will send all such correspondence through
the proper official channel, and arc notified
that applications sent in any other way will
bo rejected or not considered.

By command of (len. Dkauu.
KEOKUK M. B KENT.

A. A. G. u l.

Official
KIN LOCH FA LCON ER,

A. A. (.

$10 REWARD.
MY NEGRO GIRL DOLLY left my house,

near Cowan Depot, about the 15th of last
month. She is about eighteen years old, bin k
and weighs about 125 pounds. I heard of her
being in tho neighborhood of Decherd ten
days ago. Tho above reward will bo paid for
her delivery at my house.

febl3-l- w C. B. AUSTELL.

State of Tennessee, Franklin Co.
F. A. Laughmiller, Adm'rk &c, vs. C. R.

Uandly. Petition to sell Land and Slaves.
In obedience to a decree of theCounty Court

of Franklin county, pronounced in the above
cause, I shall, on tho First Monday of March
next, at the Court House door, in the town of
Winchester, proceed to sell to the highest bid-
der, on a credit of twelve months, taking notes
and sufficiont security, and retaining a lien
on the same, the following Slaves, Land &nd
Town Lots, to-w- it j Alfred Dick, Betty and her
two youngest childrsn, Bulah and George;
Martha and her infant son, Marcus, Frank,
Florence and Sam. The biddings to com-
mence as follows : Alfred, $000; Dick, $1200;
Betty and two children, $1600; Martha and
son, $1200; Marcus, $700; Frank, $500; Flor-
ence, $300; Sam, $500.

The following Land and Town Lots: One
Tract of Land in District No. 6, description
given on day of sale, biddings to commence at
&1200. House and Lot in Salem, biddings to
commence at $250. Store House in Winches-
ter, biddings to commence at $2000. House
and Lot in Winchester, in which W. C. Hand-l- y

resided at the time of his death, biddings to
commence at $2500.

JOHN G. ENOCHS,
fob7-t- d Clerk.

SHINPLASTERS
IN ANY COLOR AND STYLE PR1N-te- d

at this office.

OFFICER'S PAY ACCOUNTS
ON HAND AND FORALE AT THU

Daily Bulletin office.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
X COMFORTABLE DWELLINO IN

in the suburbs of Winchester for rent for this
year. A nioe garden; orchard, stable, kitch-
en Ac, attached. Apply at this office.

Jan. 11. dti

NOTICE, Jl. r
ALL PERSONS ARE' WABNJtD Not

to trade for notes given to me by, W; D : i
er, j as. m. mison, w.y. JWfarlane. 7

Burke and Wm B. Crlsman, and the
requested not to pay to any body but me,
notes have been stolen from me and will uduplicated by affidavit.

Feb. 10 lw E. B. CRlgMAtt
FARMTOR SALHTTTT

I OFFER FOR SALE Mt tfARlf 'v,
Estill Springs, containing .&2 acm ell,
proved. For "particulari ;.apply to the undw
signed on the premise.' i ' W ' . j at

Jan. 10 lw. A. j. ifASo

Horses and Buggy ' for SeT
THREE NO. 1 HORSES and a flue

BUGGY for salo. .Apply at the rBulU?
Offlco or Post Commissary. " ' "

'feM-l- f

630 ACBE3 ! OF - Ii.A.ttts
;FOR SALE. - V"

I WISH TO SELL MY ?DESIRABL
Farm two miles from "Winchester and ciuquarter from Decherd. References A. y
Colyer, Winchester; Joseph Carter, Dechird-A- .

J. Mason, Estill Springs. ' t '
Jan. '28 lm. C. R, EMBRT

TANYABD NOTICE
I WILL TAN HIDES INTO 80IJ

Leather for twenty-fiv- e eents per pound, tnd
iuto upper louther for forty cento per pound.-- Or

I will tan on the shares for one-hal- f. Or j
will give spun thread, leather or money forll
green and dry hides delivered to me at Sal
.Mills or at my tanyard. - - - -

W. S..CRIDDLX,
Jan. 5. dim

" ; ;

NOTICE. r
The following named members of Tennem

Regiments and Companies who died in mi
around Richmond, Va., left effects, whieh tat
legal reprasentatives can secure upon prestat-
ion of proper evidence to Cnpt. CLARENCH
MORF1T, Assistant Quartermaster, Ei!).
mond. Virginia:

Allen, M. B. Jones, A. B.
Connell, S. Lddy, A.J.
Dowi ing. J. F. Rogers, J.T.
Gaskey, G. Reedon, Lewis
llolines, Robert Sai ders, J. VL,

Scarborough, Rob't U
Riclimi-nd- , Va. December 20, 1862.
r4r Tennessee papers copy. febi.tf

jSTIW STORE.
TI1K UNDERSIGNED HAS JllSTO.

PEN ED a store in iiichester and inttmti t
keep it supplied with ns gtmrt.1 an tuirUhd
of family yruteritt a the w- - rkvU tJlwu.

i have now on hand
SI ' C i U

HICK,
iS ALT, r

I'Kl'I'Erc,
? fcODA, .
; LLTTKU PAPKJL

JlATtliKs,
CANDY,

TOBACCO,
SNCl-T- ,

CliiA :;,
WAX TAPKJRS, AC .

all of which will bo sold at a very ajodnile
ad vii lice upon cost. All kind wl w.ua.'r
produce wanted, for which tin hij;h-- t btiv

win oo pain in caxii orgoou.
Jan. zth. dtf W. C. MUNMOX. '

FIVE SUBSTITUTES WANTED.
T11K SUBSCRIBER MLL PAY lllf.Il

prices lor five blo bodied men over fwiy-Bt- t

vcunot ago.
J.H.WILLY.

Chattanooga, Jan. 8 dlud.

jatiJO.OOO worth of stock in the
'- -

villo nnd i liuttniioogn Railroad Compsaf.
Apply to JOSKFI1 CARTER,

Jan. 17 dim. i DecherA

potatoes:
POTATOES l r ' .

POTATOES!!!
at T. J. Denson's store in Winchester.

Dec, 14, 1862 dtf.

W. JVMUttM
PANCT.BOOXAXM

PRINTER.
u Vlitheittr. TnaoMi!

..' AH kinda of Waal

for the use of th
my printed as neatly at can be done in th( .
federacy. A good lot of find colored inks m
bronzes, for ) i "'

anoy Printing, '

on nana. Urders promptly Blled.

JlUrt&U 1US BALE. ' '

A six year old deep son el j lopea finely w1
can be had for $160. Apply at tho BulleW
office. , fb7-t- f

LAND SALE.
ON THE 12TU DAY OF MARCH NEjt

I will sell at the Court House, n Winchester,
all the real estate of tho lute John Knigbt
Franklin county. Sold by virtue of 0

of trust oxecuted.. to me. Jrt ; eaia p"
credit. The Farm It a daurabU one.' ' '

JOHN KRIZZELL. i


